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Harris
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2017 Chattanooga Girls City Jr. Champion
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Anna Beth comes from a golfing family - in fact, she says
she doesn’t remember anytime in her life when she
wasn’t playing golf.

Her dad, Chris, would take her to the course when he played just
like his dad (and her grandfather) did when he was little. When she was
younger she would hit a few shots, hunt for golf balls, play in the water,
chase ducks, hit some more shots, etc. while her dad played. As she got
older, she started playing from the kid’s tees and keeping score on the
kid’s score card at The
Farm Golf Course.
In the sixth grade
she got the bug to play and
practice when she started
playing on the CCS Middle
School team. She was
really hooked by the time
she was in high school
at Chattanooga Christian
where she played for 4
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years, making it to the
TSSAA State Championship her sophomore, junior and senior years. When she was
old enough to drive, she would go to The Farm after school, weekends, and during
the summer to play and practice.
In 2016, CCS was regional team champion and Anna Beth was the Class AAA
region 4 medalist. She then led the team to the state tournament where she
finished tied for 11th. She shot her personal all-time best score, a 69, at Council Fire
this summer to win the Girls City Jr.
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Anna Beth is playing for Huntingdon College in Montgomery, AL which is
currently the 13th ranked DIII women’s team.

Chattanooga Christian School Regional Team Champions

(Left to right): Coach Jim Arnold, Jonathan Xoinis, Haley Helton, Anna
Beth Harris, Kylan Nash, and Hunter Vasquez

Huntingdon College Lady Hawks place 2nd
in DIII Golfweek Fall Invitational

(Left to right): Katelyn Gilmore, Madi DeWees, Olivia Hickson,
Vanessa Leiterman, Anna Beth Harris
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